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Reverend Ignatius Mazanowski, Parochial Administrator�

180 St. John Vianney Lane, Sedona, AZ 86336   •  (928) 282�7545   •  www.sjvsedona.org�

NEW CHURCH SCHEDULE 

�

Regular Mass Schedule:�

 Saturday: 5:00pm Vigil�

Sunday:  8:00am �

� �      10:00am (Bilingual) �

� �                      �

Daily Mass: Mon � Fri  8:00 am �

Rosary:  Mon. � Fri. 8:30 am  �

Monday: 9:00 am to 12:00pm Adoration/

Confession � St. John Vianney�

Friday:12:00pm to 3:00 pm  Adoration/

Confession/ Mass � Chapel of the Holy Cross �

Monday 5:00pm �Taizé Service �Chapel of 

the Holy Cross  �

Reconci l iat ion:  �

Saturday: 3:30 pm or by  appointment�

�

Adoration Chapel: �

Parishioners may obtain a code to have 

access to the Adoration Chapel at any 

time by coming to the parish office  

during regular  business  hours.�

�

Parish Office Hours: �

8:30 am � 4:30 pm  Mon. �  Fri. �

 

 

�

Saturday  5:00 pm  � Soul of Saturnina Mundo�

 Sunday    8:00 am � Soul of John Hautman�

� �     10:00 am �  Intentions of St. John Vianney 

� � � �  Parishioners�

Monday: Soul of Marceline Koss�

�

�

�

Tuesday: Soul of Carolyn Johnson �

Wednesday: Intentions of  Karla Reyes�

Thursday:  Soul  of John Hautman�

Friday:  Soul of Gordon Paravano�

“ I tell you that you have less to suffer in following the cross than in serving the world and its pleasures.”�

� � � � � � � St. John Vianney�

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK  

SUNDAY, JULY 25, 2021 �



 PARISH STAFF         Phone: � (928) 282�7545 

 �

�    E�mail                          Ext.�

�

Fr. Ignatius Mazanowski  frmaz@sjvsedona.org     16�

Deacons     �

Ron Martinez            dcnron@sjvsedona.org           15�

Dennis Sullivan       dsullivan@sjvsedona.org              15�

�

Finance Manager  �

Felicia Blasdel          fblasdel@sjvsedona.org               37�

�

Interim Pastoral Associate �

Betty McGinnis       bmcginnis@sjvsedona.org             28�

�

Project Manager�

Rae�Mi Leroy       rleroy@sjvsedona.org � �

 �

Director of Religious Education �

Sr. Maria Magdalena� srmmag@sjvsedona.org         25�

�

�

�

PARISH STAFF, continued:�

�

           �

SJV Gift Shop at Chapel of the Holy Cross �

Buyer: Vicki Milner   vicki@sjvsedona.org                 12�

�

Parish Secretary�

Maria Mendoza� mmendoza@sjvsedona.org   10�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

If you are thinking about becoming Catholic, or 

know someone who is considering becoming       

Catholic, or if you are a Catholic who has not      

received all the sacraments of initiation, please 

stop by the Parish Offices to provide contact     

information for RCIA Inquiry classes with Deacon 

Dennis Sullivan. You will be welcomed!      �

�

�

Sacrament Preparation:�

�

Baptism Preparation/ Adult Sacrament Prep: �

Contact Deacon Dennis Sullivan at �

�  (760) 613�7554.�

�

Marriage Preparation:  9 months preparation. �

  Parishioners call: Deacon Dennis.�

  Out of parish:  Email: mmendoza@sjvsedona.org.�

�

Children & Youth Sacrament  Preparation:   Contact  Sr. 

María Magdalena: srmmag@sjvsedona.org�

       �

 Parish Ministries:�

Worship�

�

Adoration Chapel:  Available access 24 / 7 to �  

� parishioners. Please come into the Parish �

� Office �to sign up for the access code.�

�

Liturgical Ministries & Scheduling: �

� Scheduling for Ministers of the Word, Hospitality, 

�     Extraordinary Ministers (EM) of Communion 

�     for weekend Masses and daily Mass �

�

Seven Sisters Apostolate:�

Contact Lynette Green (928) 862�2304   �

�

�

                           Parish Ministries  (continued)�

�

Enrichment�

Spanish Bible Study: Thursday at 7:00 pm, in the Library�

�

�

�

Welcome Ministry:  Mary Londry, (928) 204�1321.�

Respect Life (Grief Ministry): Contact Mair Moran �

� � �                (925) 200�0856�

Women’s Guild: Meetings  are  the  2

nd

 Tuesday   from 

� September � June.  Meeting times alternate  

monthly � 9:00am� one month; 12:00 Noon� the  next.       

President Joan Sullivan , (760)  613�6947.�

�

Outreach�

Co�Workers of Mother Teresa:  Contact Teresa at 

� (928) 284�4168.�

Prayer E�Mail (Oremus):  Please e�mail Magdalena 

� at mcastillocockrum@gmail.com with any 

� prayer  intention. This will notify the parish    

� community  of your prayer requests. �

St. Vincent de Paul: Contact number is �

� (928) 821�1292. Case Worker Hours:       

� Thursday; 9:00am to 11:00am.   �

�

�

Contact the Parish Secretary for changes to the above.�

SACRAMENT PREPARATION & PARISH MINISTRIES CONTACT INFORMATION 

Heavenly rewards await you! �

�

If you are interested in being a Catechist for the next Catechetical year contact Sr. Maria Magdalena 

at�srmmag@sjvsedona.org�or call 928�282�7545 ext. 25. Become a catechist and share your faith 

with the children of the parish.�

Registration for 2021�2022 catechetical year will take place during the month of August.�

Have a Blessed Summer!�





July 25, 2021 � Pastoral Letter �

��

Dear St. John Vianney parishioners, �

�

����������� Last week my homily was focused on Jesus as the Good Shepherd. In that homily, I shared 

something I was inspired to write in prayer. More specifically, I took Psalm 23 and changed it from 

David speaking to God to God speaking directly to us. A number of you asked if I could share what I 

had written and I decided to do that. So first here is Psalm 23 and then my reflection on Psalm 23 

follows. �

�

Psalm 23 � King David�

��

The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want.�

In verdant pastures He gives me repose;�

beside restful waters, He leads me; He refreshes my soul.�

He guides me in right paths for His name's sake. �

Even though I walk in the dark valley I fear no evil; �

for You are at My side with Your rod and Your staff that give me courage.�

You spread a table before me in the sight of my foes;�

You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.�

Only goodness and kindness follow me all the days of my life;�

and I shall dwell in the house of the LORD for years to come.�

�

Psalm 23 � God speaking to us�

��

“I am your Shepherd. Be not afraid for I will take care of you. �

I will give you rest as I lead you beside restful waters and refresh your soul.�

I will guide you along the right path. �

Even in your most difficult moments � Even in your darkest hour �

Even when you are suffering � Even in the midst of the valley of the shadow of death �

you will have nothing to fear as you trust in Me.�

I am at your side. I am with you. I will give you courage.�

I know at times you're exhausted. I know at times you lose heart and get discouraged. �

And yet � I desire that you would thrive and flourish not simply survive. �

I desire to anoint your head with oil. I desire to fill your cup to overflowing as you trust in Me. ��

I will fill your life and your heart with goodness and kindness as you follow Me. �

And at the end of your days on Earth never forget that I have prepared a place for you. �

In My house you My child will dwell with Me forever.�

I am the good Shepherd. You are My sheep. You can trust Me. You can rest in Me. �

Let go of your fears. Let go of your anxieties. Let go of your doubts. �

And let me fill your Heart with My life � My truth � and My love. �

Come, My child, this day and rest in Me.” �

�

����������� At present, we are living in very challenging times. There are so many things we have to face 

whether it is depression, anxiety, addictions, or disease, as well as a loss of faith that we see 

in family and friends. Many who are supposed to be leaders have failed us, including Church 

leaders. In such an environment, it is important to continue trusting in God and Psalm 23 is 

one that I encourage you to pray with, memorize, and apply to your life. ��

���

God bless you � Father Ignatius Mazanowski, Administrator of St. John Vianney�Parish�



25 de Julio del 2021 � Carta Pastoral�

�

Estimados Feligreses de St. John Vianney,�

�

            La semana pasada mi homilía se centró en Jesús com Buen Pastor. En esa homilía, compartí 

algo que me inspiró a escribir en oración. Más específicamente, tomé el Salmo 23 y lo cambié de 

David hablándole a Dios a Dios hablándonos directamente a nosotros. Varios de ustedes me 

preguntaron si podía compartir lo que había escrito y decidí hacerlo. Así que primero aquí está el 

Salmo 23 y luego sigue mi reflexión sobre el Salmo 23.�

�

Salmo 23 � Rey David�

 �

El señor es mi pastor; Nada me faltará.�

En verdes praderas  me hace reposar;�

me conduce hacia fuentes tranquilas y repara mis fuerzas.�

Me guía por el sendero justo por el honor de su nombre.�

Aunque camino por cañadas oscuras, nada temo �

porque tu vas conmingo;  tu vara y tu cayado que me sociegan.�

Preparas una mesa delante de mí a la vista de mis enemigos;�

Me unges la cabeza con perfume; mi copa rebosa.�

Tu bondad y tu misericordia me acompañan todos los días de mi vida;�

y habitaré en la casa del SEÑOR por años enteros�

�

Salmo 23 � Dios nos habla�

 �

“Yo soy tu Pastor. No temas porque yo te cuidaré.�

Te haré descansar mientras te guío junto a aguas tranquilas y refrescaré tu alma.�

Yo te guiaré por el camino correcto.�

Incluso en tus momentos más difíciles, incluso en tus horas más oscuras�

Incluso cuando estás sufriendo � Incluso en medio del valle de sombra de muerte�

no tendrás nada que temer si confías en Mí.�

Estoy a tu lado. Estoy contigo. Yo te daré valor.�

Sé que a veces estás agotado. Sé que a veces uno se desanima y pierde el desanimo.�

Y, sin embargo, deseo que luches y prospere, no simplemente sobreviva.�

Deseo ungir tu cabeza con aceite. Deseo llenar tu copa hasta rebosar mientras confías en Mí.�

Llenaré tu vida y tu corazón de bondad y amabilidad mientras me sigues.�

Y al final de tus días en la Tierra, nunca olvides que te he preparado un lugar.�

En mi casa tú, hijo mío, morarás conmigo para siempre.�

Soy el buen pastor. Ustedes son Mis ovejas. Puedes confiar en mi. Puedes descansar en Mí.�

Deja ir tus miedos. Deja ir tus ansiedades. Deja ir tus dudas.�

Y déjame llenar tu Corazón con Mi vida, Mi verdad y Mi amor.�

Ven, hijo Mío, este día y descansa en Mí ”.�

�

� � En la actualidad, vivimos tiempos muy difíciles. Hay tantas cosas que tenemos que enfrentar, 

ya sea depresión, ansiedad, adicciones o enfermedades, así como la pérdida de fe que vemos en 

familiares y amigos. Muchos de los que se supone que son líderes nos han fallado, incluidos los 

líderes de la Iglesia. En tal ambiente, es importante seguir confiando en Dios y el Salmo 23 es uno 

con el que te animo a orar, memorizar y aplicar a tu vida.�

 �

 �

Dios los bendiga � Padre Ignatius Mazanowski, Administrador de la Parroquia St. John Vianney�



ST. JOHN VIANNEY'S WOMEN'S GUILD  

�

SJV Women's Guild is a wonderful 

organization of women who live out 

our mission statement of building 

community among women of the 

parish.� We conduct social activities, 

offer prayers, perform works of charity and work 

with other SJV organizations.� We have wonderful 

speakers at each of our regular meetings which 

take place from September through May.��All women 

of the parish are considered members of the 

Guild.��Annual dues are currently being collected 

for the upcoming 2021 � 2022 year.��Dues paying 

members will be listed in the Annual Directory.��The 

dues are � $10 and payable  to �St. John Vi-

anney.� �Membership forms can be found in the 

church office's information area and on the Guild 

bulletin board in the social hall.��Please follow the 

instructions on the forms and submit your forms 

and $10 by�8/10/21. �

THE EQUESTRIAN ORDER OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE OF JERUSALEM (EOHSJ) 

On Monday August 2

nd

, members of The EQUESTRIAN ORDER of  the HOLY SEPULCHRE OF 

JERUSALEM (EOHSJ) of Phoenix will be here at ST John Vianney Church, in Sedona. �

At 4:30pm there will be an overview of the EOHSJ presented by Sir Thomas Castellanos . You are invited 

to come and find more about EOHSJ. �

Rosary will be at 6:00pm. Please join us.�

EOHSJ is an association of the Catholic Faithful, established according to ecclesiastical law and entrusted 

with a special mission from the Holy Father to aid the Church in the Holy Land and to strengthen amongst 

its members the practice of Christian life.  There are 22,000 members of the EOHSJ worldwide.   St Pope 

John Paul II made the EOHSJ a legal canonical and public personality, constituted by the Holy See.  Today 

the EOHSJ seeks to garner the commitment of its members in local churches hopeful for their sanctification.�

 THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 

�

In the Gospel, Jesus supersedes both the apostles’ 

and the crowds’ expectations: with little he feeds 

many…Jesus is the sign of God’s lavish presence 

and love. Your donation to the Society of St. 

V incent  de Paul is indeed a  s ign of  God ’s 

extravagant love to the lonely and the poor.�

Through your gifts, the Society of St. Vincent de 

Paul was able to help families and individuals in 

our community by providing food and financial 

assistance for utility, rent and other bills. God 

Bless You!�

�

�

�

�

    The Society of St. Vincent de Paul �

PO Box 612, Sedona, AZ 86339     �

       Phone (928) 821�1292�

�

Needed: Volunteers to  kni t  or  crochet  prayer 

shawls  for  SJV Bereavement Ministry. Donation 

of your yarn is appreciated for 20”x70” shawls. For 

more information please call Lorraine Neuland 

928 �203 �0281. �

It is our trust and faith in God that allows him to heal 

us and gives us peace.  Is God in charge of your 

marriage?  Deepen your communication, rekindle 

your romance and renew your sacrament by attending 

the next Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend on 

August 7�8.  Early registration is highly recommended.  

For more information visit our website at: �

wwmearizona.com�



PRAYING FOR THE LIVING AND THE DEAD - 

THE SEVENTH SPIRITUAL WORK OF MERCY 

�

Prayer is one of the most powerful ways we 

can support others.� Joining together in prayer for 

the living and the dead entrusts us all into God's 

care.�

• Request a Mass intention for a friend or family 

member who is going through a tough time.�

• Request a Mass intention for a friend or family 

member who has passed away.�

• Keep your own book of prayer intentions, writing 

down the names of those whom are kept in your 

prayers.�

• Ask a friend or family member if there is any  

way in which you can pray for them.�

• Through prayer, entrust your cares and  concerns 

for those around you to God.�

�

      �

  � United States Conference of Catholic    

�     Bishops�
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1013 East Mingus Ave • Cottonwood, AZ 86326
928-634-9566

Steve & April Palmer and Terry & Leah Pinnick
Cottonwood & Camp Verde          www.westcottfuneralhome.com

KIRK W. WESTERVELT
D.M.D.
Family Dentistry

1146 West State RT. 89A, Ste A
Sedona

Parishioners

(928) 204-2062 A well-established, full-service,
small animal veterinary hospital 

providing comprehensive
medical, surgical and dental

care since 1979.

David A. Kovalik, DVM
100 Posse Ground Road

Sedona, AZ 86336

(928) 282-4133

www.sedonaanimalclinic.com

Rancho Sedona
RV Park

Under the sheltering
sycamores in red rock country.

135 Bear Wallow Lane
Sedona

888-641-4261
928-282-7255

www.ranchosedona.com

BOB’S TREE &
LANDSCAPING, INC.

WE BUILD A DEFENSIBLE SPACE
Large Tree Specialist

All Phases of Landscaping
40 Years Combined Experience

928-282-7500
BobsTreesAndLandscaping.com

ROC #200344K-21

Help Us Help Others
NotreDameFCU.com/Arizona

Not-For-Profit Financial Institution

Insured by NCUA

VIBRANT LIFE

GALLERY
Unique Gifts, Jewelry, Art & Sculpture
65 COFFEE POT DR. SUITE C, SEDONA

928.862.4161

Dionna Prow
Au.D., CCC-A
Parishioner

Doctor of Audiology
210 Sunset Drive, Ste C • Sedona, AZ

928-282-6510

Contact Mike McAleer to place an ad today! 
mmcaleer@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6307
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Gifts For All Occasions:
Baptism, Communion,

Weddings, Icons, Statues, Jewelry,
Nativities And Much More.

SJV Gift Store at the
Chapel of the Holy Cross
Hwy. 179 and Chapel Rd.

(928) 282-4069  www.chapeloftheholycross.com

CHAPEL 
OF THE  

HOLY CROSS Dine In Italy
Right Here in Sedona

“The Vortex of Fine Italian Dining”
2321 Hwy. 89A (open nightly)

282-5219

COMPREHENSIVE RESTORATIVE
& ESTHETIC DENTISTRY
Steve Vergara, DDS
Robert Noone, DDS 

M. Dan Ripplinger, DDS
350 South Willard

Cottonwood, AZ 86326
(928) 634-8610 • azsmiledesigners.com

AND SERVICE CENTER
“Tire Experts of The Verde Valley.”
2985 W. State Route 89A • Sedona

Phone: (928) 282-8920
Tires • Wheels • Brakes

Shocks • Struts • Alignment

(928) 634-1490

Powered by the Sun, Driven by Community
GO SOLAR AND EARN

$500 FOR YOUR CHURCH!*
*or non-profit organization of your choice

rooftopsolar.us | 928-213-5670
info@rooftopsolar.us

A family tradition...

‘little things done with great love’
Gerardo’s Italian Kitchen

Catering all of your church-related needs
2675 West State Route 89A • Sedona, AZ

GerardosItalianKitchen.com    928.862.4009

640 E. State Rte. 89A • Cottonwood, AZ 86326
Ph: 928-639-0110 • Fax: 928-649-0110

www.glasscoaz.com • ROC 274164

1-800-845-3303
www.sedonafudge.com

Tudy & Jennifer Longmire - Owners

 

Total Family Eyecare • Optical And Medical
Dr. Jason W. Fornara • Dr. Misty L. Cox

199 S. Candy Lane Suite #2, Cottonwood, Arizona 86326
928-634-2883 • www.fornaraeyecenter.com

Best Prices
QUALITY FURNITURE

971 S. Main St. • Cottonwood, AZ
Ph: 649-8300

www.homefurnishingsdirect.com

DOG-ON-IT
Dog walking & sitting 

Training,
obedience & tricks

Al: 928-202-1640

BOB BRUNO
Usher

REALTOR®, ABR, SRES,
RSPS, e-PRO, TRC

Cell: 821-3529
www.RedRockBob.com
10% of my commission 

will be donated to 
St. J.V. Church at closing

Specialities: 
Seniors and Second Homes

BRADLEY  COOK
928-301-8782
Bradley.Cook@RussLyon.com

JULIE HOLT
928-981-8006
Julie.Holt@RussLyon.com20 Road Runner Dr. Suite A • Sedona, AZ 86336

Contact Mike McAleer to place an ad today! 
mmcaleer@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6307


